
Kanaguri, star Marathon runner of Japan, who will head
Nippon's runners of the Olympics. In Japan Kanaguri is re¬
garded as a sure winner.he seems tireless, no matter how
great the distance. He recently won the 7.5-mile race be¬
tween Shimonseki and Tokio in sensational time. Adactu
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Hairy G. Campbell (left) of New York, a veteran
overseas pilot and a former star athlete at Syraeuso,
who was hurled three hundred feet to death in the
ocean at Atlantic City when his airplane sideslippedduring some stunt flying last week. "Shortv"
Cramer, Campbell's mechanician (right) and a for¬
mer army aviation instructor, escaped with slight

injuries. Central New»
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Left.A char¬
acteristic pic¬
ture of a typical
example of
young Amer¬
ica doing his bit
to help raise a
bumper crop in
the children's
garden laid out
by the Rocke¬
feller Institute
for the kiddies
of the neighbor¬
hood and which
the youngsters
have taken to
with unusual en-
thusiasm.

International

Right.Judging
from his ex¬

pression, the
Marabout o f
Temassine has
heard favorably
from the Red
Cross in answer
to his request
that help be
given the chil¬
dren of his Sa¬
hara Desert
country for
in Algiers more
than half of the
children are
either partially
or totally blind.

The cave dwellers of
France are one class
of tenants who never
have to worry about
profiteering landlords
or the possibility of
their abode being
torn down by a house-
wrecking concern.
Here are two views
of the cave dwellers
colony just outside of
Paris. Above A
seven-room without
bath apartment has
been built right into
the side of an over¬

hanging cliff. Left.
Stone cottages have
been built snug up
against a towering
and sloping rock
which serves as both
roof and rear wall.

Mfrtaoff

Right.Under the es¬
cort of a couple of
husky tugs, the fa¬
mous (or should we
say infamous?) ex-
German commercial
submarine Deutsch¬
land leaves London
for a tour of the
British coast towns.

Underwood

Henry K. Bush-Brown, a prominent District of Columbia
sculptor, at work in his artistic Washington studio on a head <>f
"Miss Liberty." Mr. Bush-Brown was formerly president of
the Washington Arts Club. underwood

The lure of the camp fire. Porter Emerson Browne,
Max F.nos, A. K. Dawson and Jack Lait pile on the
wood, for the night air is cool in the Canadian
Rockies. Can't you just hear the yarns they're
spinning of the big cutthroat trout that got away
ami of the mountain goats espied on a neighboring -

peak?
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Just seventeen years ago! Covering for New York newspapers the last yacht races b'rtween tb
Columbia and the Shamrock III for America's Cup. Reading from port to starboard *h> -<.

seven live wire reporters of yesteryear are P. H. Farrington of The Tribune, Duncan Currjand William Henrv (standing) of "The Journal," John R. Spear of "The World," A. F AldriH
of "Th? Sun," A. W. Bolker of "The Times" and E. M. Brandt of "The Herald."


